
y
Tim coxr-- K .vi;i:di;k cask.

Argument on ta I'roiioaeii C'liaage of Vcnce
i or' Dally.

Yestciday the rule 'jrautud ly the oar.
tn show eau.--c wbj a ciiaujn of vonm-si.ouI- J

not bf granted in UioOnyicitwrdu-cas-
was called for atgumcnU, ttuil tho

))t jkoiujv'.s oouuhe.i fi!oo a- riiunbei of rifS
davits showing that from undue nzcite-iiirti- it

against the prisoner iu this county, a
fair tiial cannot be iiati,-- find t!sat there
exists in this county so.jjreit a .prejudice
against tho prisoner that he caunut-obtai-

:i fair trial. Tho district attorney.
in reply to iia aur'avits iue:l tor a
i:naiifO in veiiiic, s'siu mat no was
uti.iblij to procure eouutcr affidavits., hav.
i;itf studiously endeavored to sectuo tboj...
iio admitted that tberu existed a preju-liict- )

against tha prisoner, and it ?'.sc
'.: mi the publication ol tan lasti' my
tuLi.n at tho llret trial, and from ;

lavating character of the case. ' .1 - .e
was ouh which the inlciests of s iciei v

should bs as speedily a poiib'e
tei initiated. Tha district attorney further
said that gi eat esjieiir.3 would b incurred
bv j icparation of tli" isa for ttial at tLe

.1 ..uaiy scnsinos it th venue s'iou!d
nut bo changed now, and tin ruse being a
felonious iia;niei.i and tint evidence
'if tho fminer trial having been
pubh-hi-- d ivithiu tho county and
ihu iieretnptory r'ia!knafs biin ex-

hausted v. ithour. obUiiniug a jury fro:a
the regular panel, iu his onmuu, lucre-v.l(ii!-

bo fkenn c!ian;jo 01' venue. id by
ehanuin:; tho vcniij now ys.it .

'.k'otiid bu savod tho cj'.iuty, us 1 10 costs
iccjuiiiir lini :i uhaugi of venu shall bj
paid i. tho county in which the olfciice
was committed. The court, will render
:i . opinion in the matter oa Wednesday
.. si.

i:::roi:M v.'i:.i.cu.i:k.
. l:u Weslntu Union Feoilo Wakened Up

The atlicle w hid: appeared in tlio Ix-- 1
i:..:.k;knit.i: of Saturday eenin lac.t,

pointiti); tut ''': tii'ccssity of ini-- ?:

nvtd lfdi'"t:iphic facilities iu Latj- -

1 aster has occasioned cousideinblo I

. mtnent Mid it is generally admitted that
t !n; strictures therein contained aic amply
justilied by the accommodations, or the
lack ol thent rather, that have for so Ion;;
b: en the complaint of peisous who use the
wire. Or.o Piitlcnian vras so v;oll pleased
with the Inti:lt.igf3J. Kit's expression en
the subject that ho sent a copy of tho
p.iper to tho New Yoik iduso of thr. com
pany, together with a letter endorsing all
hat was s-i- therein, " only moio so."

Tho following letter i:i icply will Le lead
with pVasme by thoso who agree with u:
that the tclegiaphic facilities provided for
fincaster aic scaiaely worlhyof a countty
cso.s roads, and that "jufotin is necet-sii- y

:"
WKS1KRV IMOJ J VOViy

;i:m:kal SIanai;i:ii's Orriei:,
Ntw Yoiuc, liw. I, Is-'- J.

Dr.AK Silt : Your Itttor of 2d, from
I .ancaslcr, duly received.

Tho paper has not come, but when it
docs I will give. Use matter immediate at-
tention.

Please accept thanks for bringing tho
matter to my notice. Our purp.no is to
provide tho best possible facilities iu every
.section. Veiy tiuly,

D. II. Uati:s,
Assistant General Manager.

l'AIU OIT.
Constables', Alderiuens' and Justices' isllls.

Tho aldci man, constables and police-nie- u

of tho city, and just ices and consta-
bles of tho county, were paid off by tho
county ticasuier csteiday for dismissed
cases, in which thev were interested1. Tho
eitv polico ofiiccrs' bills for the month

jged iioni $.1 to $10. Tho aldermen's
' bills for dismissed cases dm ing tho mouths

nf Septcinber and October v.'tro as fol- -

lows :

Sept. Del.
I irst Ward II. II. ilcCoihiui..$ 4S 10 sr2
second Htinl 1 . A. lLiluiidrrler 113

Tliiul Ward J. li. T.air. 142 03 117 i't
Ward . l.fcpnrsi"r- - 124 ii3 not in.

Mxth Waltl .losojih btiuison C.3 S3 1UJ !KI

seveulh Wind A. t. Donnelly... "' " "d
Eighth Ward P. Donnelly 11 13 33 'M

Total $132 33 iliSi 03

The mayor's bills (whoso fees go iuto
the city ticasuiy and not into his own
pockot) were for .September, $1S.40; and
for October, 6.V.J.53.

Following ato the fees p.iid tho justices j

of Columbia tor dismed cases lor bep
tcinhcr and ( ctobcr :

Sept. Oct.
George Young, jr $ to 03 $ 2a !)3

John P. trauK SI 33 4(i .ii

W.H.Gner. 4i! 10 10 in

Total i71 7J $ SC 13
Thesoliguies tliii.v that the thoiougu

ovei hauling given the bills of the magis
(rates by the county auditors last summer
lias had a very good effect. Hut some of
the bills arc even yet cutiiely too large,
and show that a good deal of the business
iias been lnauufactitied.

Attempt to AYrcck a TibIu.
Some malicious person broke the lock of

the switch on the. Wilmington & Northern
railroad at Greenville, a milo below
Ciatesvi!le, at an early hour on Monday
morning. The south bound milk train
camo along foou alter. Tho engineer
jumped for his life and tho lircrnan
ptomptly took his place. The milk car
wont down tho embankment and was
completly wiecked. Tho lock of the
switch boro evidences of rough usage
with a stone or other blunt instrument
before it could bo broken open. The en-

gineer who jumped from tho eugino was
j slightly iujutod ; also a woman who was
' a passenger on the train.

Mite or L.IIII: jriitgs Motel.
Yesterday Isaac Q. Pfautz sold to Owen

P. Brickcr.'csii , the Lititz Springs hotel
property, including the furniture, tho
large lot of gtound on . which tho hotel
stands, and tho lot on the opposite side of
tho road on which tho stable stands. Tho
prico paid is cot made public. Mr. Pfautz
we believe, piid about $12,000 for it. Mr.
Bricker contemplates making some im-

provement", to the property.

Arrested for Costs.
Dennis Mack, who at tho last term of

quattcr sessions preferred a charge of as-

sault and battery against Amos Sourbeer,
iu which case the grand jury iguorcd tho
bill, putting the costs on him, was arrested
to day by Deputy Sheriff Strine. Iu court
this afternoon he was sentenced to pay
the costs.

Drunks Sent Up.
Last night and this morning Alderman

Barr sent fivo men to jail for being drunk
and disorderly for terms from fivo to fif-

teen days.

AmuiieiuciitH.
;i,n Abbott To-nig- The popular pi ima

donna, MI33 Emma Abbott, will be given such
a welcome tonight at Fulton opera house irs

will carry with it evidence of the favor which
she enjoj-- in this city. Nowhere is the ad
miration or her musical gitts and ot her per-
gonal worth tunrc sincere tl'an here, nn'd no
where do her admirers glvo her moro cordial
welcome. Everything point.-- to a brilliant
performance Hits evening. The company is
an cxeellant one, Uie bill Is attractive and the
audience will bo ot such calibre as to put the
members of the company to their best etlorts.
All. of thcin will participate in tho grand
double bill, composed of the opera "La
uambula," which will be given entire, and an
act Irom the comic opera " Elixir ot I.ovc."
Miss Abbott is said to be iu excellent voice
and she promises her Lancaster admitcrs that
she will to-nig-ht show them what she can do

" The Highly Dollat ."To-morro-w night,
the eminent come Hon, W J. Florence, will
appear at Fulton opera house In his great
character ot Judge Stole in " The Mighty Ho-
llar," one ot the most amusing ot modern com-

edies, and ono that lias established the lame
of Mr. Florence on both sides ot the Atlantic.
Mr. Florence on the occasion ot his latest en- -

gagement in Lancaster was compelled to can-
cel on account ot the death of Frcsi 'ent Gar-llel- d,

but lie ami hwplay are so well anit fa-

vorably known la tills community as to in-
jure him . oo ! houc. --We arc intonncil tliat
the compaiij-- at present supporting liim i tins
be-s- t lie lias ever hart.

" My l'arlner." Alilrich & Parsloo will ap-
pear at Fulton opera hoase in Bartley Camp-
bell's successful drama ol tills name on Thnrs-le- y

evening. They have previously produced
the play here, am! the iavor with which they
werc then received ought to bespeak a geuer-oj-s

reception en their return visit. Tbc plec.--

has had a very succcfstul career during the
past two seasons, ami is conceded to be among
the best o the picturesque portrayals ot Call-f.rn.'- i-.

lile In which the scene or the story is
.aid.

l'i.VlAl NOTICES.

Ly contractlnjj a severe Cough and Cold, 1

was compelled to give up my daily work and
keep to the house. A neighbor recommended
me to try a bottle id Or. Hull's Cough Syrup ;

it was procured and n?cd; to my astonish-
ment r liid was i:itantaiieous.

Kiw. V. Clayton, AVaverly, Md.

Samuel Adams, Lancaster, la., MiysJ
' IJrov.-n'- s Iron Uittei-- 8 thoroughly cured me
of a bilious atli'.ck." Koralc by If. B. Coch-
ran, drmrglst. 1.S7 and 131 N'nrth Queen street.

dWwd&w

If it i4 headache of any kind that troubles
;ou, you iu:t never have another attack.
Send 12 '" so Dr. L'.W. Itenson. Ilaltimore, 3Id
and he u.i! -- nut you by 10 turn mall 6 boxes
ot hUCeli-tyau- Cluttiiuiiilte Pills anil they
will pel i .m-iitl- ento you. Ol druggists, ..()

ccuNabo.-- . dMwd&w

Tliat itiisbiiuil ol .llino,
Is three tunci tho man he was bclore he bean
using " WelN' Health lienev.er." $1. Ilrug- -

glsts.

Go to ll. IS. Cochran's drug storo lor Mrs.
Kew National Dye. For bright'

lie-i- and 1 usability ot color, arc uncquuled.
Cok.rtiom 'J inSpounds. Directions : Usifj
llsli uml t,i:r:i,:ui. Price. 13 cents.

Then;'j not a speck, th,-ro'-. not ti stain
That 011 the teeth weehaiici! to see.

ltulsliadov.o toitliilccay and pain.
It notreuiowd ilht siiccdily.

I ZOZODON"", whc-i- s 'vo.ulrom power
Wo-l.-- miiae'.e-- ; in mm -- ho:t hour.

03 Iwdcouiw

H iZA TH.- -.

Ga-t- In this rltv, 011 il.c il in-- t , Philip
tJast. in the Kith jeirot insane.

Tho lelativi's and irieuds of lliu J,i:ui!y, nlio
I.auci.ster lw..(i No. 07, 1 U. O. F., are le.spec'-tull- y

invited 10 attend Ihe lumi.il, irom
his hue seddencc. No. J2i West James hl-i- ct

011 Wedne-da- y attornoo'i t. ' f'cIock. Inter-me- at

at Lancaster cemetery. 2td
- - .

XJ: if A V rXUTlSEZIEXTX.

"ItrAKTKU- .-TWO UIKLS. SK IfUK III'
? stalls, tile other for down slnirs work,

in a private 1: .mily. Call between 10 a. 111. and
i p. 111. at

ltd' .No. 4.-- SOUTH !UKK ?TKBKT.

d- - r(KijLJjJ Warm l.uncli every morning and
fconrKroul Jjiinch every Tliuroday evenini;,
and the Hi ei can "I b.t lieatN to

JOHN" SCIlOEXItKUliKIt . SON'S,
ltd Excelsior Hull.

I'lt.MV SAYI.OKK
HAb llEJIOVliD Illb

(ULtEliV OF PHOTOGKAPHY
TO

NOS. i2 AND 44 "WEST KING ST.,
JC- - Exactly i.pppotlle the Old Stand,
octll-timd&w- lt

"Vltl'lIANS' COIIHT NAIK OF V. tl.UAIll,G
J City rronerly. On Tuesday, December

S, 1S;2. by virtue and in pursuance of 1111 alias
order id the Orphans' Comt ol Lancaster
county. Mill lie solil at public sale, at tho
.sonel Ilor.-- o Hotel. 011 West iiin street,
1,1 t 1,1, ft I ' t t 1 l,10'ICjf i,t 1l tllilt I1II.I.IIII 1.1'...
htoryltiick Dwelling House, with a two-stor- y

iirieic iiaek iiuiKiinganu uncle liuteiiersiinp
attached, one-stoi- y Frame Tenant House,
JSrick Slaughter House, Ice House, liiick sta-
ble. Kheddiug and other outbuildings, and
halt lot ol ground thereto belonging, slluaie
on the norihwest corner ot West King ami
Charlotte streets, in the city of Lane ister, I'a.
adjoining properly or George .Shindlo 011 the
west, on tho north by Grant street, 0:1 Hie
cist bv Charlotte street and on the south by
West King street.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p 111. of sod
day, when attvndancu will he given and
terms made known by :. G. li KIIK,

Exeeutorof the estate of Win. F. Miller,

ilKxnv Sursiair, Auct.

H XT. Kl'.Y.P"

WUfDOW SHADES.
We. have an Elegant Mno ol DADO WIN-

DOW SHADES in Patterns, six and
seven teet lung. Also plain goods by thu
yard, in ::o 40.43, 31 and 72 inches, in all enlnii,
tor nai row windows and wide store shades.

EIGHT COI.OUEI) PATTEltX SHADES,
slightly damaged, irom 10 to 23e a place. These
are bargain-1- , being not much more expensive
than paper curtain"!. We take orders and put
11 1 all kinds ot similes piomptly and in a sat-
isfactory manner.

Lnee Curtains iu Cream and While.
Very Style-OU1X- LACK I.AMItCK- -

SHAMS, Ac.

BRAS3, WALNUT, EBONY, ASH
and CHERRY POLES.

We are niaWng almost dailv additions to
our large stock of

Wall Paparj in the New Spncg Patterns.

We have always ends md lots that we close
out at low rates.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 Quoen St.. Iaucaster.

ri'iii'. ri:o!'i,t: wili. visn it iwrossi- -

11 LE TO 1JL : AS CHEAP ASV--

W II Fill-- : LAKCAfcTEK

WE HAVE JUOItK GOOD3 THAN K'v Kit
BEFOJtE,

AND EXTI1AOUDINAUY ATTENTION
HAS KEEN GIVEN

TO THE MAIvE li'OF AEE OVll UIA'aEli
STOCK.

W'ccall attention to our tG.Oil ENteittle-j-
vorth il0.t. fSo Thick Kibbed Iteav.-- r ;
wprtii sfiitHi. S10 0) Oxford Mixed Wliltncv
Overeoat , worth $13.00. These tow Overcoats
are specialties and we are selling them as last
as w can make them up.

We have Overcoats lor Men at $2.23, J3.50
$1.00, f3 M, 40.UI, S7.0, $3.00. up to K".no.

For l!o h at ( 1.87, i50, Rt.00. fl.OO, up to
3.ll.

or ChlMien at $1.73, $2.25, ?3.e0. up to
$5.W.

Iu 3Icu?s and Youths' Suitings,
WE HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT YET,

And keen it up tho whole season, as we are
constantly manuiactiiiiiig New and Elegant
Styles.

OUK

MERCHANT TAILORING,
Has been a big success this season so tnr, its
our prices arc ncucr the lowest than anybody
else's. It is very easy to advertise bargains,
but wo place these goods in the windows thatyou can see, and have them on onr counters
that yon can examine them.

I. GAUSMAI & BRO.
The Popular Clothiers,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEH ST.,
Klifht on the Southwest Corner ot Orange si.

LANCASTER, PA--

jyNol connected with any other house in
the city.

LANCAS'lEli DAILY INTEljLlGEisfCMC'rtrESbAlfrDIEMBEBo. 18-- 2.

NEW AHVEBTISE3ICNTS.

T O. O. MKMBKKS UP LAK--
I . caster Lodac. No. C7. I. O. O. r.. are ro

nupstpii 10 meet at their nan
(WEDNESDAY) afternoon, tor the purpose
of attending the laneral of our late brother,
Philip GasU

Members of Mont ereyand Hebcl lodges, and
of the ortu-r'l-a general, are also invited to at-
tend. Uv order of

JACOU I. KAUIJ,
11 Noble Grand.

SAI.K F VALDADT,K CITYPUIlL.Ii; On SATCKD AY, DECKM BEE
15, 18S2, at the Cooper House, on West King
street, will be sold that two-stor-y Brick
Dwelling, with one-stor- Brick Back Build-
ing and Frame Kitchen attached, situated Ko.
58 North Queen street, having a hill, parlor,

dining-roo- and two kitchens on first floor,
two rooms on second lloor. good dry cellar,
etc. Eot S!0 by 243 iect, with hydrant, fruit.
etc
"To yiew the lireniise-- i call at No. 023 North
(jneen street.

Sale to commence o'clock p. m. Terms
made known bv

ALLAN A. HKltli & CO.,
Ileal Estate and Insniancc .Vrents.

No. IM Eat Kinf. Street.
II. SHmimrr. Auct. it

rati hajjI'..
TUl.S'. I'OK SALE.

XIX I haveararloadof Nice Keutiickv Mule.
closely mated, from :t to 3 years old, tor sale
at the Keystone Hou.-- e

02-t- fd IIOWAUD P.AILEY.

citv ritoi'iurri atDksikaisli: The undersigned offers
lor sals his residence. No. SU North Queen
street. Lot 21 feet front and 213 lectdeen,
with two-stor-y IHUCK DWELLING, 21'4 leet
front and 'M leet in depth, containing 12
rooms, Bath Boom. Gus. Water, etc.. In goo I

condition. A desirable location lor busiucs.
a half square Irom Northern Maiket. Terms
ea-- v. .1. I. HAIITMAN.

T

A VAHjAK1.KFAK.HAT IMIltMIIKAKK.
. On SATURDAY, D ICC EM BE It .), 2. on

Hie premises, adjoining the Borough ot;Shrews-
bury. York comity, I'a :

A TRACT OF FARM LAND, containing 12!l
ACitES. on which are erected a two and alt

xto-- brick DWELLING HOUSE, large
hank barn, gram and tobacco house,
wagon shed, coin crib and ther buildings;
spring ot water al the door of house. Fine
orchard. Tliispiop.Mty is within one-ha- lf mile
of the schools, tlim chef, stores and nnirkels
of Shrewsbury. Close to main lincot North-
ern 1 initial jiailroad. Well watered and in
good slate ot cultivation. Laud well ad.tpt..d
to tobacco growing.

Terms easy. For further in format inn ad-
dress Win. It. Given, esq., Columbia, I'a.

Sale at 1 o'clock p. in.
WILLIAM II. GIVEN. .

Exccntoror.John Wagner, dee'd.

SALS'. Ill' VALUAItl.K IJIT1)ti:il..IO FUIDAV, DKCEMBEItS,
HS. will be sol'l at )ullic sale, at the Leopui'O

hotel, in the City ot Lancaster, the propeity
situated on thu north side ot East Orange
stii-et- . No. C03, Irontiug on Oiaugo :tieet. C3

leet. and extending irusk to Marion street to
th'j depth of 213 feet, mine or less with a two-stor- y

double lr."'iu BKICK BUILDING on
Orange street, with cellar heater, hot and cold
water, bath tub. &c., in the house ; and a two-stor-y

BRICK BUILDING, 03 leet in length,
intended tor four house-.- , on Marion street;
with a well ot never-tailin- g water at tho door,
largo cistern ; also, trnit trees ot every va-
riety, such as apples, peais, peaches, chei ries,
npiieots. plum", (piliiccs, grapes, Ae.,iu bear-
ing order.

Sale to commence al 7 o'clock, p. in., when
tcims will be made known by

E. It. KIN DIG.
II. Piiuiuavr, Auctioneer.

nov20,22,2l,'.7.2l.&dl,4.3,fi.7.Sd

SALE. UN TdVIMUAY, IIKC.I)UHL1U will ba sold at puttlic sale, at the
Leopud lioiel, that valuable TWO-STOR-

BRICK DWELLING, with two-stor- y brick
back building, at tho southwest corner ot
Lime street and Madison alley, between Wa-
lnut ami Lemon striets. No. 321, containing
vcstabule. hall, a double t:ar:nr, dining room
and kitchen on liist lloor, and tour looms on
second lloor, w ith plastered garret with two
rooms. Hydrant in the yard and cistern with
pump. Water and gas through ihe whole
house. Good dry cellar under the house.
Also, a frame shop on rear end ot lot. Lot
tionts on Lime streets 21 leet. ami extends iu
depth along Madison alley 131 feet, ton private
al ley.

This propeity hss Just been painted and
papered. Lot hai a variety of the tin est fruit
tree-.- .

This property is well worth looking after by
every peij-o- n that ui-h- es to have a good
home. The only reason for selling i.--, thai the
owner is going to moveoiir ot town. Persons
wishing to view the piopeity can do so by
calling on the premi-es- .

Terms easy. Sale at 7 o'clock, p. 111. recess-
ion will be given .Ian. I, lss3, it desired.
Terms ol sale made known by

PETER BEGENNAS.
Hi:MvV Sinminrr, And. dl-7t- d

salk ok vauiahlk ukal
Estate. On TUESDAY EVENING. DEC.

12, 1SSJ. by virtue of an order ot the. Orphans'
Court ot Lancaster county, will bo sold at
tho Cooper Honse.the following described real
estate, belonging to the estate of Thomas It.
Tore, deceased :

No. I, all that certain t wo-slor- y In ick dwell-
ing house and lot or piece ot ground, situated
mi the west side ot bouth Qneci street, be-
tween Vine and German streets, and num-
bered IIS, lronting on said street 17 Iceland."
inches, and extending in depth 177 feet, more
or less, increasing to the width ot IS leet and ti
inches, more or less.

Possession will be given at once, il desired
Nos. 2and.",all thoiii two one-stor- y and a

halt brick dwelling hou es, with oue-slor- y

brick back buildings, and lots of ground, situ-
ated on tl'e north side of West Walnut sticet,
numbered rcpee'ively 253 and 233, each front-
ing on said street 13 leet ti Inches, and extend-
ing in depth til leet ii inches, more or .

Each ot the houses has an alley right ; t bew-
are all in good condition uud turnished with
water. Nol lues stationary withstands and
gas throughout the houv:.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock on said even-
ing, when the terms will be made known by

M. HABEUBUSH,
Executor.

Auctioneer n2223&TuThSts

SALK OK VAI.OAI5LK VEALPUltl.ll! MONDAY EVENING,
IK. 1SS2, will be sold at the Leopard

hotel, tho tollowtngdeseilbed real estate :
No. 1. All that certain TWO-S- I DRY BRICK

DWELLING HOUftE.witli a one-stor- y brick
back building and lot or piece ot ground
thereto attached, situated on the north side of
Noith street, between Duke and Rockland
streets, and numbeied 3.10; tronting on said
stteet 21 leet, and extending iu depth 1o Lo-
cust allev 207 leet, more or lei-s- .

No. 2. That TWO-STOU- Y BRICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with a one-stor- y brick back
building and lot ot ground numbered 332, and
adjoining No. 1, above described, on the west,
with a trontngo ol 18 leet and depth to Locust
alley ot 207 leet, more or less, and the right ot
11 three leet wide alley on the west over No. 3.

No 3. All HiatecrtalnTWO-STOlt- FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, with one story tramu
back building and lot of ground numbered 331
and adjoining No. 2, above described, on the
wesl, with a lrontago of 1(1 lect, and a depth lo
Locust alley ot 207 feet.

No. 4 All that certain lot of ground adjoin-
ing No. 3, above described, on the west, with a
frontage of 33 leet and 7 Inches, moio or less,
and a depth to Locust alley ot 207 feet, with
the right to a three leet wide alley, on the
west over No. A.

No5. All that certain ONE-STOR- FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, numbeied 310, and ad-
joining No. 4 on the west, with a frontage of
3-- leet and 7 Inches, more or less, ami a depth
to Locust alley ot 207 feet.

Nos. 1, 2 and 5 have each seven rooms. No.
1 lif--s a hydrant on the premises, and nil the
others have the right to the uso of a pump.

Salo to commence at 7 o'clock on said eve-
ning when the terms will be made known by

ANDREW MARKS.
H. SiiCBKtt-r- , Auc't. n23T&Th&Slds

Ot. ASS ANJ) yUEKNHWAll,.

I IUII X MARTIN.

HOLIDAY" GOODS
A- T-

CHINA HALL.
Wo are now displaying a very largo line ot

HOLIDAY GOODS,
-I-N-

IIAVILAND'S CHINA.
DECORATED PORCELAIN WAKE,

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS.
BISQUE. BELLEEKandMAJOLICA WAKE,

CUT, ENGRAVED and PRESSED
GLASSWARE.

LAMPS ! LAMPS !

The Cleveland Student Lamp.

These Goods have been selected with much
care. Examine them before purchasing your
presents.

High & Martin,
16 BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. I'A.

XSW

SUBSTANTIAL

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
CLOTHS. '

popular demand for these handsome goods is unabated.
are alike uninjured by moist weather or sunny days,

are appropriate for Garments or Trimmings.
from $3 to 830 per yard in tho usual widths.

Satin and Italian Cloth Linings and Seal Coat Loops.

AN&CL&AKINGS.
varieties of English Cloths for Ulsters and long
Black, Light, Colored and Fancy Cloakiogs, Silk

Matellassces, Sicillienhes, Figured, Diagonal and Plain

AND STOCKINGNETTES.
assortments of Dress Cloths in popular colorings.
Jersey Cloths for Jerseys and close fitting Jackets.

KUDflRASS, MCBKAY ft Otl.s

c
SEAL SKIN

L The
Thoy
and

Prices
Quilted

ULSTER

0 Attractive
Coats.

Beavers.

DRESS
Complete

T ENGLISH

Elastioue

For Smoking

H
"Meltons,

Careful

thick,

SNODGRASS,

S Market

AHTMMT1HE31EJITH.

CLOTHS

CLOTHS

WINTER

TWILLED VELVETEENS.
Jacket?, Boys' Suits, TrimuiingH, Etc.

OVERCOATINGS FOR BOYS & MEN.
Kerseys, Elysians, Chinchillas, and vaiioties of soft,
warm fabrics in all colors aud weights.

attention given to orders by mail.

MURRAY & CO.,

CLOTH HOUSE,

XT UIHIKId THE C'OUUT HUUMK.NK

FAHNESTOCK.
Headquarters for Blankets.

Our sale of BLANKETS thus far
history of our Storo.

We call particular attention to our
$2.50, 3.50 and $4.00.

Special lot of SUPERIOR WHITE BLANKETS at $5.00, Worth $6.50.

C3T" Wo feel warranted in saying, it will pay those in seat oh of BLANKETS, to
look at our Large Stock before purchasing.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

HUOK.B AJfit STAVIONSKX.

1HUISTMAS

NEW YEAR CARDS,
Xr.W ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, ALBUMS,

AND A FINK ASSORTMENT 07

FANCY ARTICLES.
AT

L. M. FIYNN'S,
NU.42WKST KINU STUEET. I.ANCASTKU.

WUISTiUAS UUUUD.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
AN KNTir.i: SEW STOCK AT

(i. L. Fon Dersmitli's
BOOK STORE,

So. SB KAST KIXG STKEfcT.
A lai-- assortment auil at prices far lialow

the onblislieia' prices.
Ulft Itooks, Hooks in Seta, Leather Goods

I'hotograph Albums, Velvet Frames,
(iontiine Steel Engravings, Silk

anil I'liisli Box Papers,
Juvenile Hooks,

Uamca, Etc.

FON iDERSMITH'S
Book Storo, 32 East King St

tii-t- iti

flUKISTMAS AND HKW YKAlt.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES,
-1-N-

Pluah, I oather and. Gilt Goods.

.1 KWKL CASKETS,.! KWEI. CASES,

COMUIN'ATION CASKETS, WOItK UOXES.

Christmas and New Year Cards.

PllOTOGUAlMI AM1UMS,

CAIS1NET Fit AMES, l'Al'ETKRIES,

WIUTINU HUSKS, GOLD PENS,

Christmas and New Year Books.

FAMILY UII5I.ES, TKAClIEIiS IJIIJLES,

CHUUCU ltOOKS,

PltAYEU AND HYMNAL,

ILLUSTRATED HOOKS, SETS IN KiNE

1UXDINGS, l'lCXITKE UOOK8

rult CHILDREN,

PAINTING HOOKS, WATER COLORS,

INDI'STRIAL TOYS, ALPHABET BLOCKS,

GAMES-- , POCKET BOOKS, CARD CASES,

DIARIES, FANCY STATIONERY,

ALL AT THE BOOKSTORE OF

jo! ems k
NOS. 15-1-7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

KS-Si-
ay OF THE BIG BOOK.-- &

CCHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS!j It yon have been exposed and taken Cold,
or have a Sore Throat, or even worse, have
Diphtheria, and would be well, so as to enjoy
the coming holiday, take

OCCIDENTAL.
it you have Diphtheria In yonr household,

aud will not use the Occidental lor the
patienuj, give itto every member ot the family,
so that the disease maybe prevented from
going tarther. By taking Occidental occa-
sionally the most malignant form ot Diphthe-
ria can be nursed with Impunity. Sola by

HB.COCHBAf.
Druggist. Nos. 137 ana 139 North Queen street,

Lancaster, Pa.

AUUTB MASAI. OATAURH-- A HOLD 1M
Is an acute Inflammation of the

nasal mucous membrane, sometimes confined
to one passage, but more frequently affecting
both.

Diseases ot the Eye, Ear and Throat also,
Cancers, Tumors, Skin and Chronic Diseases
successfully treated by

DBS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Office 13 East Walnnt street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation free. U-:- :id

JOj

t
n A

1

and Ninth Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

thi.s season has been unpiecedented in the

BLANKETS at $1.00, $1.23, $1.75, $2 00,

LANCASTER, PA.

JSHTEUTAIKMSyTS.

"CHJI.TON OPKKA llOUSK.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1882.
The Musical Event of the Season.

POSITIVELY ONLY APPkARAXCE OF
THE CELEBRATED

EMMA ABBOTT
GRAND ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

AlMOlutely tliu largest and best English Opera
Company in existence.

50 Favorite Musical Artists. 50
LARGE CHORUS, FINE ORCHESTRA.

Emma Abbott, the most charming, the moat
popular ami tlio most successful prima ilonna
in America, aided by Julio Uosowald, LIzzlj
Annandale. Marie Ilinrtlc. Clara Wcbet, Va-
lentino Fabrini. Alonzo Stoddard, John Gil-
bert, Gustavo Hall an Wm. Castlo, in an

IMMENSE DOUBLE BILL,
of Bellini's immortal composition,

LA SONNAMBULA,
( TUB ENTIRE OPKRA.)

and comic act Irom Donizetti's Brilliant Opera,

ETiTXTR OF LOVE,
Affording the Grandest Operatic Entertain-

ment ever given in Lancaster, Including
the entire Company.

POPULAR PRICES : Reserved Seata, a1.00.
Admission, CO, 75 and Sl.oo.

Sale ot u-at- s will begin Thanksgiving morn-
ing. ii23 6td

"IULTOX Ol'tKA IIOliSK.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEO. 7.
The Favorite Comedian, MK. W. J.

FLORENCE.
SUPPORTED BY HIS

SUPERB DRAMATIC COMPANY,
In tho highly amusing picture of lile In Wash-

ington, entitled

THE

Mighty Dollar.
Which will be presented with beautilul and
APPROPRIATE SCENERY

STAGE EFFECTS.
RESERVED SKATS, - 75c. and Sl.OO.
UALliUl, ..... 00c.

di-4t- d

pULTO OPlSltA BOUSK.

Tliursdaj, December 7, 1882.
4TU SEASON ot the ELECTRIC SUCCESS.

Louis A Id rich and Clias. T. Parsloe,
AND THEIR

SUPERB STAR COMPANY
-I-N-

MY PARTNER,
BY BARTLEY CAMPBELL.

" The play that made the tame ot the arthur
in a night." And which is by long odds tho
best play of American life that has been
brought on the American boards. yew York
Herald.

Every lady attending will receive a beauti-
ful souvenir ol ' My Partner."
PRICES 33,50 and 75ctp.
RESERVED SEATS '. .eo.

d4--

VOW RBAUV

OUtt NEW
REAL. ESTATE CATALOGUE,

Containing a largo nnmber or properties Incity and country, with prices, Ac. Copies senttree to any address.
ALLEN A. HERR ft CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 10
East King Street.

WATUUEb,
LANCASTER,

PIONEER.
CLOCKS-Se- th Thomas and Others.
KING'S SPECTACLES AND

Repairing.

WM. THOMSON,
108 EAST KING ST., opposita Leopard Hotel.

novl0-2m- d

THIBD EDITION.
TTJZSDAT EVENING. DEC. 5, 1882.

AFTERNOON TELEGRAMS

TBBEIS KE9CKBEUTIOMSTS AKKESTtU
Caught in the Act ot Csrrytnc ltaad Botten

From the Cemetery Oaa of Them
a U S. Mali Agni.

Philadelphia. Deo. 5. Frank e,

Dutch Fillet, and Levi Chew, tho
latter a colored man, wero arrested last
night while driving a wagon contaiaing
five dead bodies, to tho medical college.
Tho bodies had been stolon from tho Lob.
anon cementcry, in tho lower part of tho
city. The prisoners are professional
" Resurrectionists'' and their operations
have been carried on for a long time. Two
more arrests wero mado early this morn-
ing, when a detective visited the cemetery
grounds and arrested Robert Chew, su-
perintendent and Andrew Mullen. All
the prisoners will hare a hearing this af-
ternoon.

The prisoner Frank McXamee had a
contract with the government for carry-
ing the mail between this city and New- -
ton Square, Delaware county. Mullen
drove the wagon with this mail and was
about to Btart on his journey this morning
when taken into custody, lie pleaded
immunity from arrest on this account,and
was accordingly released upon bis promitto
to attend tho hearing this afternoon.

CONUKESS.

Proceedings In the Senate.
Washington, Deo. 5. In the Souato

to-da- y W. Barrow was sworn in to till tho
unexpired term of tin lato Senator Hill,
of Georgia.

Mr. Luck oll'ercil a calling at-
tention to the law against levying political
assessments and instructing the judiciary
conunitteo to ascertain how much monny
was called by tho Republican :! li '
jtihter committees, how and wlieio L w. .

spent, and how many persons wen dis
missed form tho public service for failing
to contributo as requested.

In the House.
In tho Houso Mr. Kelley, from tho com-

mittee on ways and means, reported tho
bill to abolish revenno tax on tobacco and
it was referred to tho committeo of the
wholo aud the minority was granted leave
to file a minority report,

As a mark of respect to tha memory of
tho late Senator Hill the House at 1:.10
adjourned.

Tho Sonate at 2 p. m. as a token of re-
spect to tho late Representatives Lowu ami
UpdegrafT adjourned.

The Tax on Tobacco
Washington, Dec. 5 Tho House com

nilttce on ways and means to day adopted
a report in favor of the bill abolishing all
internal revenuo taxes on tobacco, snuff,
cigars and cigarettes. July first, 1S39,
was fixed as date at which it shall tako
effect.

ROBESON'S KOTTKN NAVY.

A French Newspaper Makes Game ol II.
Paris, Dec. 5. Relative to a report

that tho United States government con-
templates making a claim against Franca
iu regard to the murder of two Americans
in Madagascar tho Moniteur Vhioersel pub-
lishes an insulting article declaring that
the American navy is so reduced by pecu-
lation that the United States were recently
obliged to back down to Chili. France, it
says, could ruin every American port.

Foreman lllcksou Pleads Mot Uullty.
Washington, Dec. 5. Tho hearing iu

the case of Foreman Diokson, of the Star
Routo jury, charged with attempting to
improperly infinenco that jury, and also
with conspiracy to illegally obtain money
from the government, was begun to day
in the polico court. Dickson plead not
guilty, aud the examination of witnesses
ras then proceeded with.

Steamer In Collision.
Liverpool, Dec. 5. Tho Allan line

steamer Peruvian, from Montreal, while
entering tho river Mersey, at 5 o'clock
this morning, collided with an unknown
steamer. The Peruvian was considerably
damaged, and now lies sunk on Crosby
Beach. Her crew and passengers were
saved.

President Gowen Ueulc.
Philadelphia, Dec. 5. President

Gowen, of the Philadelphia & Reading
railroad, denies tho report that tlio stock-
holders of the company will bo assessed
to pay the lloating indebtedness. This
payment, be says, is entirely provided for
by the deferred income bonds.

A Hulling Mill Ouiu the IlusmooH
Chicago, Dec. 0. Tlio managers of tho

North Chicago rolling mill company state
that their mill at North Chicago, which
recently shut down, will probably never
bo opened again for the purpose of rolling
steel rails, but will bo devoted to other
classes of iron woik.

Steamer Burned.
Raleigh, N. C. Dec. 5. A special dis-

patch says the steamer Enterprise burned
near Washington. N. C. yesterday after-
noon. Captain W. A. Thompson, W. II.
Hancock and a colored man were drowned
Capt. Mayo displayed great heroism in
saving the passengers.

A Fatal Miot In Self-Detons-e.

Litlle Sauk, Minn., Dec. 5. J. C.
Goodwater, who has habitually abused his
wife, attacked her with a knife yesterday,
when sho shot and killed him. Mrs.
Goodwater is only seventeen years old and
has two children.

Mayor Johnston Acquitted.
Danville, Va., Dec. 5. John Henry

Johnston, mayor of this city, indicted for
tho murder of the late chief of police, was
acquitted at midnight. Tho jury was out
twenty minutes.

Suicide Kpldeinlc in Balt'morr.
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 5. Louis Pert

aged eighty-so7e- n, committed
suicide this morning by cutting his throat
with a razor. This is the fourth suicide
in Baltimore since Sunday.

The Coming execution.
Dublin, Dec. 5. Seventy-tw- o soldiers

have left the Curragh camy for Galway in
connection with the execution on the 15th
inst. of murderers of the Joyco family.

An Old Couple Suffocated.
Belvedere, Ills., Dec. 5. Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Norton, an old couple, were
snQocatcd while iu bed from coal gas.
Their bodies were found yesterday.

A Boy's Fatal UaanlBg Accident.
Lebanon, Pa., Dec. 5. While out gun-

ning this morning Griffath Hynicka, aged
15 years, accidently shot himself in the
r.eck. He is. considered beyond, recovery.

A Revolutionist Sentenced.
Odessa, (Russia), Dec. 5. Salomon

Hocker, a distributor of revolutionary
pamphlets, has bjen sentenced to 10 yeais
labor in the mines.

INUIOATIUMS.

Washisgtok, Dec.4. For the Middle
Atlantic states, cloudiness and"occasionaI
rain, snow in the northern portions, south
east to southwest winds, lower barome-
ter, slight rise in tho temperature on the
coast.

VINE-GO- T TOBACCO ITHKFOUZITA1N manulactnred) 9 cents per or..
or 25 cents JB at

HARTMA.VS YELLOW FRONT CICAR
STORE.

MAMKMXS.

Philadelphia Market.
rmr.uat.PHiA, Dec. 6. flour wrafc, dnll ;

npertiiip, $33:J .17; Extra, tiSOQi 00;PenuaFanvly.f C2S4 .j.
Kye Hour at it 02U 23.
Whcntqniot; No. 2 Western Red; flOSV;

Del. and Pa lied. i 0391 03 Lonjrbcxry
and Amlor at $1 1031 IL

Corn nnict and steady; steamer. S3fiS3c :yellow, S5fCo; mixed, SlSSe ; No.3do.8ia82c : new sail, tlo, 7.'c ; do white, 70c ; new an-grad-

COfiCSc.
Oats easier ; No. 1 White, 4SJ510c ; Noi 2

'1' yS.': Ko-:-; ,lo 'c' - 2 Mixed, 4c;No. 1 Mixed, Ulie.Kye du.l at t4e$e.Provisions quiet.
Lard quiet
Buttor-chol- co llrm and fairly sctlve;Penn'a Creamery extra, 3jo.
muia uuu ; iOiin'aa2Sc.Egsrs easier : Penn'a.

293S0O: leehouse,2a27e; limcdflull at aS--
?'

Cheese steady.
Petroleum dnll : Refined. 7Jic.Whisky at Jl ai.

s Clover ilrmor at !10; Timothy dnllat $1 7i2 ; flaxseed quiet at fl 23.

New York Market.
Naw York. Dc. 5. Flonr-stn- to and West-

ern steady and moderately actlvo; South-
ern dull and weal;.

Wheat HiiMc lower and dnll : bnsincsa
mostly specnlativo : No. I White, $1 07 ; No.
2 Red Dee.. 81 (KJ1 U3 ; do Jan., $1 1IW?
1 lltf ; do Feb.. I Viyxi Vi ; do May, $1 1SW
bid, i 1C asked.

Corn year. Jc lowor : liter months, J;JCJ
Ko higher : mlxi-- i western it, .OdTKc ; dotutnrea. 61;t74&.
.ats VaSiifi batter : State, rQ30o; westoru,

No. 2 1ief.4ftXc: Jan., 4lt$a41e:

Vralu and Provision iiaotatloas.
One o'clock tuotallou3otf;i-.i::- i uiut prov:.-.-.

Ions, farnlsho.1 liy . K. Viimit. r.roker. 16W
KastKtm; struct.

t'lncago.
Dec. 5.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
Hoc... .shjj; .53 l7.cn 10.70
Jan. xt.l At;j J5 u.7:y$ 10.7.-

-.

y... i(ii7
Petroloti'i. Oil City..... l.i7.

Mnck MarfcolK.
so loru l'tu.'i if:iiii!i .l Stocks

Alto Uniti-- blaU'M t'ius .! .i.iitv livib n. IAtna.92 North x

:ce.
3:00.
r.M

1 . 45.. 1.. -c Kn.'.t .1 r.. 3!,'4
Kannas and Ttxit ai
LaKe Nliiti'i'........... 111 114
Now .!ersy Central 70Ji
Saw York, Ontario ."L vv '-

-7

St. Paul. Jl. & Omaha c . 47'i
Pacitic Jlail 3 1

Rochusti-- r A PitUbun;!! .... o 'Z0
Tozae Pacific :7'-- . s;7 : z-- .K

Wabash. St. L011U& Pacific
Western Union Tel. Co s Jr. M SI'X
Pennsylvania Central '.' ' M,C
Philadelphia A Rp.tdln 2ij
Northern Pacini- - Com 41.

" " Pmtcrroii. -- '.' Ol.'i,
Bntrulo Pitt. A West i.-'- j v'r r,yt

Philadelphia Cattle Mark, t
SIondav, Dec I. Tlio nrrlvnlan! lli-- o slock

at the Philadelphia stock yurN e:e :
For tint wi'Cif Rce.vc4. 4,(IM lie:.'! ; dhccp,

12,000 tlo: iuvs. 4,I0J ilo. Prevtoiw .vcok
Itcevrp, 4,X head ; sheep, 15,W i!n; !io, 4,400
do.

Beef Cattle were dull and prlrea ulcit Irom
li t ije 1 tt lo'vrr. the laiter rntcs on tho
common grades. Tills w is ncc:ii!ied by the
large supply of poultry.

We quote as follows :
Extra, O'.igfiXc ; Gonl.5J$5Se ; J!e.linin, 4

03'c : Common, :!?$ l'c.
Jlilch Cows wore hard to ba in tin; coun-

try, and consequently those Mi.fl :ti i licro
wero held firmly at$10f8M. with ! t rv-- sales.

Sheep wero dud and prices wen- - ViJc.lower, thu laiter rato 011 the lo-- r grades.
Lambs were also inactive and ;.,"-- litwer.

We quote s. follows :
ETira WetliPiN. SlifiT,its : 5 0.1. i'sm--c

Medium ilo Coiiiuion Hheiqi :i;lMe,
Ewes, Vyiiiic; Thin Kv.-es- . :!KQ4c ;

Chester county Lambs, 5Wr,Jii.; Western
Lambs. 4fi('e : Veal C:dvc.7)loc.

Hoks were only iu moderate leiiiand and
prices ruled steady.

Wo quote as follows :
Extra Chicago, lOjtfio'fe: Oood, 9yffl9-ic-

Medium, ; common. 8fibJi"- -
SALES Or BKCVE3 AT TUB AVEdT I'll ILAIBtrUIA

STOCK TARDS.
Roger Mayncs, 10.1 W extern, 4Jjt's'- -

A. A J. Christy. SKI W. Va..4afiV'.-- .

B. P. McFIlIln, 11C Western, 4xi'c'.
K.S. JlcFilllii, ISO Western, 5s4i;e.
James Clcmson. 8.1 Western. 5t;c.
M. Ulmun. 1CS Western, acc't Lchu an Uios,rJi&c; l ace't Martin Fuller A

.o, 5fic : n W stern, noct. or
Roger May lies. 3$6c ; Id bulls, Levi
cneni.r, .

Scli.unberK A Paul, 215 W. Va, mid Western,
VM&c.

ti. Kch:iinberf A Co.. "iio Western, mid W. Va..

Loweuiteln & Adler, Wel"rn Pen 1111,

Daniel .Murphy, KM Western and Wit PiL,
4,fii;e.

II. Chain. ir..H Western and W. V.t. 4.1S5.e.
L. Horn. 75 Virniiiln, 4f5Sc.
4i-- laitli 75 Western, own account: 21

.ilo. acc't Mr McCline; IS acc't J.
Scliaiiiliers Co. ; 2n P. , icc't-f- . C.
Kulilwin ; 1 acc't C. C. Miller,

.lolin MeArdle.'i'iO W. Va.r.Sinc
M. Levi. 110 W. Va . 4fit:)e.
IMtnicl Sinvth A Kto., 125 I'enn'a and West

Va.. SAilc.
Dennis Smvth, to W. Va.and Chester tnunty,
V. Schcc.lK A llro.. N Western, .ri5Xc.;
Abe I )sthelm. 35 W estern, Hit 'ic.
l.owciiKteiu A lleillnon, t7 Texan 4 and West-

ern. 4J4.VJr.
It. Chain, 4.! Western. 4J4?.riC.
nachniau A Levi, 17 Western ami W.-s- t Va.,

4uac.
.lames Anil, 70 We-fet- n, 4,$5Jfc
James Eustace. I") Westi-8- and W. Va. 4lc.Henry Miller, S) W. Va., 4KS'''c

OKKJSaU 11 BATH.

Cily MrcsHeil Reeves wero active un.l closed
at fiS9-.- , the iormcr rate tor yoor Tc.xans
and cows, while Western linspscd wi:ro also
in demand at, U3e.

8Ai.ES LAST WE2K.
Thoinu) i;ratlley, 10 head ot W. dressed at

Xliomas ISrartlev, I head ol city dre.sed at
7fiKcIt. Maynes A t o.. VJi head Co at CUS'c.

(;. S. DeiiKler. I 7 head do at 7Jif'c.
A. A. Roswell 137 head do at 7&!le.
Harlan A Rm.. s'l tiead !o at .JiS,.
H. (J. Rcckniaii. 1:; la-a- 7ti'Je.
J. F. I.owdeii, SOhend iioat7g0c.
Dri'Pswl sheep were inactive.
Samuel Stewart '.)) lnwl at f63KC ant'

ic:t lieiul of dressed himbsatSOIOc.

A' ! AJi V KKTISVM Ef TX.

H.LlA.iIMJ.'J St rOSTKK.w
ANOTilEi: LOT OF

OYEECOATS
Coming In to-da- y lor Men onlj-- .

'Hie Boys' una ChiMreifs Overcoats
Do not sell as reiilllvim tarly m Hie se.vnn,
butoiira-sortiuet- it has been kept up all tho
time.

THAT SPECIAL

All-Wo- ol Suit for Men
Tnat we have sold so many ol lor Si V.OO, ant
has been so satisfactory to our Customers, i
neai ly all gone, but there all sizes yet.

THE SPECIAL

Beaver Overcoat for Men
That Is selling for SlO-OOl-o a wonder to tho
trade how It can be Hold tor the money.

We have ao made a

SPECIALTY OF

Oartwright & Warner's,
Norfolk & Hew Brunswick

Scarlet and White Underwear

THIS SEASON.

FINE NECKWJCAR, GLOVJS3 and SILK
llANKERCHIEFS are now coining in, and
some very flno goods suitable tor Presents.

HATS, CAPS
FUR GLOVES.

RLAXKETS.
TRUNKS and

TEA YELING BA GS

In quantities and tlio prices as low
as you can buy them.

Williamson & Foster
j

34, 36 and 38 East King St,
LANCASTER. PA.

eUKXKCTICDTVfOABS, llVOR S5CT8J
Connecticut to-

bacco) at
HARTMA.VS YELLOW;FRONT CIGAR.

STURK.

Ul
tjM
m
ml

r


